2018 Summer Series
Seven Weeks—Seven Topics—Just $15 for the Entire Series

July 11  Children’s Hospital Medical Center: Storied Past and Future Vision
        Michael K. Farrell, MD, Faculty, Division of Gastroenterology, Hepatology, Ambulatory Pediatrics, CHMC

July 18  The Drones Are Coming!
        Faculty and Students, University of Cincinnati Department of Aerospace Engineering

July 25  Go Bearcats! Talking Sports and Character
        Mike Bohn, Director of Athletics, University of Cincinnati

August 1 Ron Purdon Trio: Music and Stories
        Ron Purdon, Professional Saxophonist, Retired Electrical Engineer (P&G), UC Alumni

August 8  How Ohio Won the Civil War
        Deb Price, Retired Educator, History Buff, and OLLI Moderator since 2016

August 15  Craft Beers: History, Brewing, Styles, Food Pairings, and a Little Tasting, Too
        Eric Dunaway, Resident Beer Geek, Jungle Jim’s, Eastgate

August 22  Going to the Dogs!
        Police, Service, and Therapy Dogs Plus Their Human Companions from Mason and Amberley Village
        Police Departments, Circle Tail Inc., and OLLI Member Janice Kegermeier

Wednesdays, 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Information: 513-556-9186 or www.uc.edu/ce/olli
Miami University Voice of America Learning Center
7847 VOA Park Dr., West Chester, OH 45069

SEATING IS LIMITED.
Pleased indicate the programs you will attend:

- July 11  Children’s Hospital Medical Center
- July 18  The Drones Are Coming
- July 25  Go Bearcats! Talking Sports
- August 1  Ron Purdon Trio
- August 8  How Ohio Won the Civil War
- August 15  Craft Beers
- August 22  Going to the Dogs

Name ____________________________
Street ____________________________
City/ST/Zip ____________________________
Phone ____________________ Birth Year __________
Email ____________________________

$15 PER PERSON. REGISTER BEGINNING MAY 15:
- Online: www.uc.edu/ce/olli
- Phone: 513-556-9186
- Mail: Check payable to OLLI at UC
  PO Box 210093, Cincinnati, OH 45221-0093